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GULF STATES SWEPT
LI II81IB ffllll illl.

KILLS GIRL HURSE BY FIERCE HURRICAIIE

AfmPosts Along 'the Gulf;ltcnist)f A? Interest from s Many

Almost Wiped Out Lizzie Halliday, Inmate of .
Mat- -

objIe and Pensac0la Laid WastePiarts of the State

The UnitedStates Fprrnally Syl00 EMERGENCY REPAIRS ORDERED
teawan, TaKes bevemn Liie. jjV Wind and Water.

ACT PROMPTED : BY AFFECTION
lMMENSE DAMAGE TO PROPERTYOf Island Republic

Only ch Battlery and Tank is LeftHappenings, of More or Less IniporV
1

of Tort McEee, . Forts sickens ana
t ance Told jnt raragrapns lue ,uw- -

Iioss Estimated at $30,000,000 iii theWoman Ivnows Favorite Attendant is
- About to Ijeavc Hospital and At--Barrancas , Snffer Severely, Port

" ' ' '-'-

".3Li' iaa Ann
ton Markets.to avoid, the present step. Longer

f-M-.. If.'
; jULorgan is jjamageu xuu,uuv,

PRESIDENT HAS RESIGNED ,4t. fnf "iitlift fTesiirnatiou ot the
8 Charlotte Cotton' Market.4- -

! Uotilf fisher police the.Jieads.oi"Provisional GoV-- 'i

- ' tacks" Her With Shears Stabs
Victim 200 Times. : ,

: Matteawan, K Y. Mrs. Lizzie Hal-

liday, upon whose head rests the guilt
of slaying six men and women, added
a seventh victim to her list in the

Six Civilians Killed and One Jbn-list- ed

"Man Injured Santa "Rosa
Jjtfe-Savin-

ff Station Destroyed With.
Loss of F.ive otMore slaves Pensa-col-a

Navy Yard Wrecked ? j

central These prices .t.Le prices
Unaccompanied by Ceremony all

rnor ' will report tQr me for quoted 'to- - wagons r I 1

uocifj njiaannjr.j, ,or by Poplar Demonstration or stI.uctionsMu(iing general Ale,
Any Kind.' 1 . 1 . auderp Rodriguez, uifcdmrnaml o tt St net , middluisr

Various States Visited by thw
Storm- - Much Loss of Life Re-

ported.

Mobile, Ala. Loss of life various-
ly estimated at from five to fifty per-

sons, many people injured, ,7000
homes damaged, the business quarter
devastated and a property loss ot
fully ? 5, 6 00,0 00 is the effect of a
forty-eight-ho- ur tropical hurricane in
Mobile. The city is practically- - in
ruins.

There are no reliable figures to be
nad as to the loss of life. ThVee ne-

groes 'are known to be dead,' and

hospital for insane criminals, when
she stabbed her nurse, Miss Nelliei ' Washington, - Special. "Enormous

mvl-ird- s and ofner regular goV- - Miadlmf?.". . . 1 . :i-f- . . 9.25

crnment forces, ami General Carlos (0od iniddlinind. . V.? V.8'7--58

Roloff, treasurer of Cuba. ' StaUs. . .. 7,1 --2:to 8 3 2
5 Wicks, aged twenty-fou- r, to death.n.iv.,,"),. "Bv Cable. Governor damajre to both life and property, was

i Miss Wicks had showed such tact
".Until further, notice the-civi-l Gov

f 0 ; General Cotton Markets 1 . ? s ' done at several of the army forts and

naval stations along the eastern Gulfe'rhors and Alcaldes, will also report to and skill in the management of forty
or fifty women patients that she was

Tali proceeded to hePace,at noon

Sa'turdiiy to take over the govbrnment

'of rui a. The act was W iieonipVni-- ?
Ghlveston isleadvw.'i I ?, t9 VtW

itta for' ns.ruetions.
New.'Orleansi tfirni. . promoted to be head attendant of thecoast by the recent hurricane. ?

t od-- oil niHrmiA.nnd residents of
Savannah 'steady 4. . . . s . . . .1) 1-- 8. Major General James F. v ade,:'nr;,assst 'ie:in the .work of re-- women's department. Mrs. Halliday,

a woman ot middle age and somewhat
v,l )y any:onnaljcereniony,QrjpuUiic;

Mvinony or,'public den?ons t rat ion, . storin lorder tranquility 3 nUpl)lic
CUIUUiauulUS - iu ' I . , ... " , j -- o tnyMUmlnffton siteadyli I .i .3--1 a j

onfidence. .' - , .'tvm :
7Norfolk steady.. lxrtedtoithe War .Department that hr jro the outset and the

ant'made her one of her most trusted,i Kington eouFe?redtliIklrtAff ;p
91-2- ;

Tter.entlv ' Miss Wicks announcedn& ew.YorMmot.hf.Kff.TOJ tc irst division otk, Amca' Cnl Philadelphia lteady.1K
twfr to. ladehereAThe sitel 1 St. 29.19oV Honshu teady.ac niissing. The damage, to ;the post "is,Ker intention of leaving the hospital

there are rumors that fifty persons .

are lost, but as things are these ru-
mors cannot be verified.
- It is feared, however, tha when all
Is known the life loss will be heavy.
The city has been placed under mar-
tial law and looters will be summa-
rily dealt with.

Every church in the city has been
damaged,: though Christ, Church. and
St. Francis Street Baptist Church suf-
fered more than the others.

at $100,000. Gulf Quarter--
,

I to stuay to Decome a.iraiueu uumc.ptimated Mrs Halliday took tne announcement
master Hodarson, at Atlanta, leporieu . and htmseA her not to leave.iJn ....rr-vn.- T nil the troons in Cuba, i tioii for the military occupation ot

t'4-- 'Mui? yu nmi i v.. .MM, ,w,. f ' " , , t fUv 1,D to? Quartermaster "General Humphreys The young woman laughed and
humored her patient, but continuedJj in that the fortwill number .bout 7,000. UV waoa.w r .i-f-

, Charlotte Produce Market; rv me aamv, a.v,v- -, -- -- , gj. preparations lor aeparuug. ovj receipt ol afuaic. ChickeiLSr Sprinjri . .'. i,.-12rt- 6 25 (Fort'Morsan, Aia.r was euuipicicij, t eral times Mrs. Jiaiiiaay naa sam sue
IIen(H Per head. . ...... . . .3$GOV. TAFT'S PROCLAMATION. juf

oro-anizatio- making- - WOUld Kill MISS VV 1CKS ueiurw sueinundated.; would let "her go, but she has made so.20' up the, fii-st.-
, expedition arranged by

.21 to 22M Authority was leiegiapucu w.wy
Esffs JiU'TtX i'.-u many threats against different per-

sons since her incarceration that littleIn Cnba Fjres-- 1 t4n-- request .01; me PfTOWDeclaring Intervention ,S tain Thomas B. Dwyer, commanuant

Mobile's shipping suffered severely. .

Many of her river boats are beached
or sunk, all complete wrecks. Her
docks and those of private corpora-
tions are destroyed. The revenue
cutter Alert has gone down in Mobile
River.. . She was rammed by some un--
known vessel and sank immediately.

"The depth of the water in - the
Wholesale district, which includes the
section from Royal street to the river.

ident Roosevelt'sJ Representative, ' ana vuarieiiaM? rr;l,; nacictfinis-nnmediatel- v
attention was paid to her. Least or
all Miss Wicka feared her.

Miss Wicks entered a washroom atd1 mi 1 r v iiiiu iiwi j r Baltimore, Produce , Market.
Proclaims Provisional Government, wBaltimore. Oct. 1 Flout Steady.began, to Jure, transports anjl to or-M- pf

Viimufes delivered fmmfendiate- -

at Fort Morgan;- - to make such; re-

pairs as are necessary in the present
emergency. rIn addition to this ' ac-

tion'" Quarteianaster General Hum- -

nf.ron lioo nrttTtA trt that DOSt L. H.

Wheat Firmer; spot contract,With Himself, as Headi Until Elec-

tions Shall be Held---Qiv- il Admin
a quarter to 8 o'clock a., m. She was
followed "stealthily by Mrs. Halliday,
wko had In her hand a pair of shearsly-.- at iSewportNews where5 the first 71341 , 74: 8outh?ruVby sample,

bTlnterferdVWrth; b"e mobUiaed;. i Suf--fUi M UMA.t. tficicnt supplies toIast; tJpfl'AMfti tor 5 t ; l ;r. t.H, which she was allowed to have to lo
sewing. Creeping up" behind Miss
Wicks, the lunatic struck her; on the

was seven feet; - -
:.-- The wharves from Fraseatl, the ex-

treme south end ot the city, as farLittle as tne"'"'.": ." '.Xr Tlotm. eivil'enffineer. attached toim t Aavti -- arfA hf 'uM mshed to that
bead and felled her. Then taicingriinf with full . speed. Quartermast to 3--4 Kve firmer ; xo. x west- - i--

.t-.t.. - -

I . J' (quartermaster's department, andera. 69 to 70. uviM i up the river as Three Mile Creek are
total wrecks. . This also includes thethe nurse's kevs she Jocked the door.Ha vana, 7 By ,Cable? Tfro y iiyual

i iovernoT TafVs proclamation- - declar--ini- r

intervention in' Cuba, a publifli- - Butter Steady ahdi . unchanged? I ley W. Chaplain, civil engineerer's depots kf'PMladclphSa'and Bos-Uo- u)

New Vorklandlmany other, cities leaving the keys in the lock so the Bew Mobile and Ohio docks and the
sunerintendent of construction atfancy imitation, 20 to 21 : do. cream-- door could not be opened trom tne Louisville and Nashville docks.

a 'The Official Gazette was as aae bemr drawn on, and t.apiaiu
nJ' . , , ,';0'.ii 'J'rtamnei E. Smiley; of the4 Fifteenth Fort Hamilton to direct the work of outside, r With the fury of a tigress Much fear is entertained for Fort

?, . ; o she returned to the attack, and, using Morgan. Ala., where the Governmentfi
jrepair- - - ?4-th- e sheai s, bhw stabbetf ' tne gtrrtverr 1 Quarantine is located and many soi- -Infantry, has s been, prdelccuto ?cw- -

povtiNews, wHeieThe tilf secure"

ery, 25 to 26;" do.' ladle, 18 ( to 20;,
store packed, JG lr2 to ; lS.v
.Egg& Fii rn, 24v --''TTVVt-

Cheese Active: and unchanged )

13 1-- S to 133-4.'-" t :

ugar-Stea-dy. and unchanged.

S. Miller, com- - I 200 times over the heart ana in me 1 Atom nunxtered. The t chances areM'' " ' 1 . VT 9

store house and look after the sup--

iplies. ,j .

face and neck. Miss wicks scream
mandant of Fort Barrancas, Fla., re--

nelp and the. door was
ported that three, enlisted men are Droken down.

4-- fw nnst: that Fort - Mrs. Halliday stood at a window,

The failures of Congress; to act .n
die irrevocable resignation of the
Pivsiaeut of the republic f Cuba or
tV elect" a successor leaves theiountrv
vil hout avverrimenrara,;f ime wTieii

ereat.. disorder pre; vailsa and Requires

.Breiradier General T. J. Wint, com-ntanain- ff

the Department of the "Mis 111 - 7 . ux tuttu y:, watching the death struggles.
souri. .was-orderedj- to Newport ?News McRee . was almost totaUy aestroyeu, 1 smiie 0f triumph lighted

and that Fort Pickens suffered se--

that much loss of life has been caused
by the storm to those living on Dau-
phin Island and other outlying isl-stu- ds.'

During the hurricane trees,, fell,
roofs crashed by the hundreds and ,

thousands of pieces of slate and other
debris were hurled about. Many peo-

ple were seriously injured and cut by
the flying slate and pieces of tin
roofs. '

The fruit trees and the fall vege-

table crops all over Southern Ala-

bama and Mississippi are ruined. So

her face.
'"She won't leave me now,"lhar; pursuant to the requcst otjli

s Charters. Granted.
.

The Southern, Insurance Company
of New Orlenas and the Guardian Fire
Insurance Company of Pittsburg, Pa.,
received lieenses:todo business in this

shewhetp eiil assunie iuu jsuaigv-.-. uj.

the Imbatkatioi ofjtroops. j . I
Pnnston to'Hold Command.raimai-tho- necessary steps De taKcn verely.

States to j Although,, the
.4

military secretary
i?VA"ii.fr and' chief of staff were unable, tothe Presidcntof the United

irsiovo order and tirbteci

said, and laughed as she spoke.
Miss Wicks was hurried to a cot.

but died within an hour, without re-
covering consciousness. Mrs. Halli-
day laughed gleefully when told she
was dead. .

State, , : : :
Concerning the damage . at Forts

Barrancas and McRee, Quartermaster
Ilodsou, at Atlanta, sent the follow-

ing telegram to Quartermaster Gen-

eral Humphrey:

The Stanlev Mercantile Co., ' of
Stanley, Gaston county, was chartered

When Coroner Goring asked her also are the cotton and sugar cane
why she had committed the murder j crops. one Mississippi planter said .

communicate viuf iesuw;iay-velt- ,
preparations for the immediate

departure expedition were
but little delayed, as . the Secretary
fifar.8 thei President! and the .mem-

bers of dhe general statfhad gone so
tKorotic-hT- v ovevJ the? sitiVation that

sue lepneu. niou. w v. i tuat ne wouiu wuuugij owjiv,
Mrs. Halliday will not be placed in

property in the Island of Cuba and,
the islands "and keys adjacent therc-11- .,

.and for this- - purpose to
, establish

ihffeiti a provisional government. The
I government hereby cstab-iile- d

will be maintained only lorn:
emVusfh to restore order, peace aifd
public confidence b- - direction of and
in the name of hhelPresidenl'vfithe

- "Atlanta, Cra.. Sept,. 29.

"Quartermaster .General, Washington
"Following telegram received from

quartermaster of 'Fort Barrancas:
" 'With aBbrovalLbfl commanding

a cell. Superintendent Lamb says
she. will be carefully guarded, but
there will be no punishment for her.

at a $30,000 capital by W. L. Jenkins
and others.

iC charter was issued"5-th- Calloway
Real Estate .Co., of Salisbury,. T. C
Williamson being the principal iricor-poralo- rt

a capital' df $4,500 "

The Piedmont J Investment Co., of
Greensboro. 1 changes? Its name to - the
Whifaker Bed Brace Co., andreduces
its capital from , $7,000 to $1,750. '

there is a.gyVaL uiiderstaidingas
to the policfroFihc'dmini

I nit i d States
oflicer, re(uest aiithorirty to purchase
material and hire labor in opcn.mar-ke- t

for temporaiy repairs, to wharves

for his cotton crop. '
The Mobile County Court House

was badly wrecked. The clock in its
tower was blown away completely,
and now nothing of the clock re-

mains.
All along the line of the Mobile ana

Ohio Railroad huge trees lie flat with
limbs torn off and twisted.-- The
streams are all out of the banks and
for twenty-fiv- e miles north ot .Mo-
bile, looking to the right of the rail-

road, one sees only a solid sheet ot

fleet ions as m
, V. 4. , VV- - -

r . 1 1 1. i V..' ,

For years Lizzie Halliday roved the
Hudson andMohawk valleys as queen
of a gypsy tribe that made a living
chiefly through raids on the farmers.
It was In 1893 that she led her band
into Sullivan County, when she met
old Paul Halliday, then in his sixty- -

j.i 1. !, ot all tne4lCQODS.sew.-,i- vuu. i and buildings at this post and on
Sickens,: approximately $10,000v De--tne permaueni ewvemmcui ul ue -- i t r., .. , a--

-

pubi c should b devolved In so far, 1 p H details ontne,3V . tailed estimate to --follow. For. Mq--
is consistent with tne' nature 01 a Ree entirely gone except-8-mc- h bat- -

terv and tank, i' i

"HODGSON,
water running swiftly towara mount?.
There are many farmhouses in this,
inundated section and many people
may have lost their lives.niei vuarieixiiasbc i.

. . . . . L . a .. i U n

fifth year. He lived on .his small
mountain farm with his bachelor
brother. , Later she married him.- -

She had been there four years
when the McQuillans, mother and
daughter,' who were lured to the
farm, were killed by Mrs. Halliday
at the same time she murdered her

tuff ,v,;rtu nn of ihfl most imnor-- The antliority requesiea m

tant millmir' towns in' the 'Piedmont gram was given oy tne :quane miu1 no,
general.Kermih Major section. Associated, with rGroyes

are Messrs. John R. Withers and G.oigaW.
Mencher A. Gravvtwo other prominent and

and municipal Myeraments.4;mcmd
successful , mill , men ot Gastoma

that of thT city of Hnvana. will ana t.apt. jonn . x uuunS

; -- Work of Train Wreckers.

Columbia, S. C, Special Southern
Railway 's North-boun- d Florida jxain,

iiiir

husband, and the crime was brougnx
home to her. Long before this she
had burned the Halliday homestead
to the ground and the imbecile and
crippled son of Halliday in it.

After the fire, which did not een
causa her arrest, she was discovered

Takini? Matters Xasy.)ntinue to be administered as under These gentlemen have been meeting
with marked i success in: raising : theTTnvflna. Bv Cable. The Cubanthe Cuban republic. The courts will : - 7 .' 1-- s . r i

Pensacola, Fla. The- - worst se
storm - and hurricane . that the Gul C .

Coast has experienced since the y- - ,

iage of Pe.nsacdla on Santa Rosa. Isl-

and was swept away 107 years ago
has struck here. Many lives have
been lost. , - '

A large area of the section between
the city and the Navy Yard is under
from five to ten feet of water. Many
women were taken from second story
windows and carried to safety in
boats. The estimated property dam-

age is $3,000,000. 'Every house in
Pensacola suffered damage and many :

roofs were blown off. The water
front is strewn with wreckage for

voutinue to administer nstie,VV iebplefarer faking,mericanterA-en- ;

stealing horses near Newburg, and aall the laws notUn their nature' in-- tioir philosophically. 'There is no
Kv roiicnn of the temporary position apparent, and it seems cer- - erm. in an insane-asylu-m savea ner

necessary capital for promoting the .No. 30 was derailed at 6:30 Thursday
enterpnsermorclhan half the amount morning as it was clearing a bridge

needed having been subscribed by the between --Barton and Allendale, this
time ri opened. The nfw StateJ aud,-thopg- the engine trolled
eoncern 4 will 'operate 15,000 spindles 'down the 'embankment and two eoach- -

with a capital of $100,000, and will cs was ..overturned no passenres were

be driven by' electric' power from ouW injured and "the engineer escaped with
nf tiia mnnnifis recentlv franchised a ifewi bruises and burns. Colored

and emer from prison at this time. Set free
once jnore, she remained quiet until
the disappearance of Mrs. McQuillan

gent character ot the gov- - tain xnai mere wm auswuicir u

will beiin.iforce,1li A !liifighting.V2The-rebe- ls ' are' disarming4rnment
President Roosevelt has been most and 'taking, transportation : to, tnew and her daughter, saran, siarceu u

investigation that resulted in the disflhnnt neace under homes: 'The occupation 01 the United
the eonstituiional government of States soldiers will last until order is covery of their mutliatea Doaies.

Fireman Andrew ivemp, wuo nau uuin that territory. ,Cuba, and he made; everf .fdeavorulI restorec:iii tnsiana. Her trial and ner nnai commumeui
to Matteawan are a matter of history.in' the service, seven yeais, wuuug

, Ti 1 1 .3 1..J V-- Ions:
l

miles on either side of the city, ana
vessels are piled on the wharvesor
- here the wharves once were. Big:

iron steamships and many lighter
sailing ships are lying high and drr
up in the city, where the tide Jias
never before been known to reach.

Tin Miner Killed. K . ;
She had been sentenced to be nangea
when petitions were circulated In her
behalf and a commission, which Mrs.ren. Wint Ordered to Newport News.

. Raleigh, Special President. Wins-- emild reach him. , -; rting's 'Mountain, . C. ,Special.Vashington, Special! Brigadier Halliday aided materially by ner pre
ton of the &l and" M. college expelled The railroad people say that the

About ''Jti'dcokWriday afterrfoontieneral P. J.- - Wiht, commanding! lh& tended attempts at suicide m ner ceu
always when rescue was near Vfour cadets for-hazi-

ng freshmen by accident Hraa, clearly tne worK jpx
t 1 IffvWwrAikers. and. the local,who wasDepartment of the Missori at Oma: LBenf Faynea.inJm

W has been ilSrapneS'to haslen rworkmgf at the bottom pf the makin g freshmen.clarvup theirooms ; v , Peterson, seems tomam.
mi. J--j.ne laeand do very menial service. f be similarly impressed. The railroad

10 Newport News to takecbargef of ehaftwashitin5 Ihd head by. "a --piece ;

-- the embarkation of troops for. Cuba, of fallmgimber. sustaimng injuries ;
ulty have jadopted '.thisjj means yot ople say that a number of, spikes

. . ..- 1 IT it.. yrvirAw mill 1 T 1

hreakmer no naziiis 111 uie wiicgc 1 wn nnri tnree anffie pars ie--

will rexpell-f- or the slightest --offense j-
- :

fronTrthe norfh end f the

New Orleans. Great damage to
the cotton crop was reported in dis-

patches to the Cotton Exchange.
Baton Rouge reported about twenty,
per cent, damage. Gallman, Miss.. --

reported rains which .flattened"- the
plant down in the mud, and Natchez,
Miss., reported that there and imme-
diately across the rlverUn Louisiana..
the damage was probably twenty-fiv- e

per cent. No damage to sugar cane
has been reported.

namora nrnoerty aggregating

3,500' have Ijeen ordered 'to 'prepare from which he died, sbcho urs hiter.;
to, sailifrontahat? point iaisodp,1 as, as ahout24iyearS?oW of this character.

a wife pdochildrcn5 V'possible.

finally adjudged her insane.
xArtemus Brewer, another of Mrs.

Halliday's husbands," died after a year
of beatings at the hands of the pow-

erful woman,' and yet George Smith,
an old-tim- e friend of Brewer, who
saw him die, married the widow. She
laughingly gave him a cup of pois-

oned tea one day and left him. When
the doctors brought, him around the
woman had fled with another man,
one Hiram Parkinson. l' ;,;f

ifOn the. way" to Matteawan Asylum
Mrs. Halliday attacked Deputy Sheriff
Morris

' and bit him in the hand. - He
ater dfed of ;b!ood poisoning, caused

by, the bite. She did her best on the
train to kill him. ' '

V

2 9 ith Eight Men.Barge Lostf$ fk ;a i

. IteSnslpf St.ate.ews. ywii
The: Clark Manufacturing Co., of; A Sexions .Train? Wrficki m . 'xflinister uesut acBisus.

1 mxf il-a- sPetiptr.esbor5, --J?as5Slewa suirinWake.t wSishiktofiyli SpecialSen or JDon
. High PointN. Cpia)-ie- r MfWl'BaTstowf of thesteamsr Den

Gonzalo dc Quesada, the Mjmftorptt more thani 550.000,000 was done In
the various States of the South that
the storm visited. -

sous wreck occurred here Saturday
ight at mid --night on the Asheborp

oupenor um t Un"1"'"' v

Ifnion Telega ph Co., for . $S00 dam-ag-ts

for ,delayfin :the delifery? a
ver, which arrived from Galveston,

ttersteamerinifred,
195 miles west of: Dry Tortugas at

Cuba, appointed by President Palma,

has tendered his resignation to the
prSvisiotal government of Cuba. It- - elcam , frcmrv their "commission

house .in Newf Jork-.- j Thy 4oon Friday?A hargfetwUh eight men
is stated that vMr. Quesada ; has not

division of the Southern, and ,as a
result, a negrpM jonian Ja a
iegro man injured and the engineer
and fireman of the ll-fat- ed train are
"badly slmken"Plapf0 bruised about
the "bodies as'a result of their jump

taken this step as an act ol resent- -
Tr.nrif' or an. evidence of any ill- -

the delivery .prevemeu i

wliich ulatn.ed the company, it is
alleged, to the amoimt, i
rt rii.'.pf .Iitife Walter Ciark, of tne

- Two MJssourians Indicted.
The Grand Jury returned Indict-

ments against Robert M. Snyder, of
Kansas City; charging bribery in ron-necti- on

with the puaa oj the Ceu- -;

tral Traction franchise in lb9
and against former. Councilman Ired-eric-k

G. Uthoff, now of on
the charge of having given perjure
testlmonyson the same matter before,
the Grand Jury in 1902. rf

feeling toward President

Six Sisters All Suicides.

Miss Julia Winslow. who belonged
to a prominent family living near
Warren, 111., committed suicide by
saturating her clothes with kerosene
and then setting fire to herself. She
was the last of six sisters, all of
whom committed suicide.

on it, which was being cabled and was

lost on the morning', of Sept.5. The

Winifred lost all her boats and her
cabins' were flooded during the hurri-

cane. She was starting back to search

for the barge.'

nr the -- American, administration, out Supreme Xpri,re-mabagejoftth-

mil! and on, Walter t Clark,to. that h considers! ittfcis duty to do"

..... ..1 fnr tha err panv in m- -

ing from the engine. They are at Jthe.
hospital bift it" is not though tihey
are dangerously- - wounded. The train
vas badly smashed up. It is believed

t'j have been the work of wreckers.

so in order to iacnuaie iuc ur,
noliev tov.'ard

I Ul IUC A VK)iVi " I; J -
. I stiumag thrsuw. j ,

Cuba. vr v..' i i) ,


